
White-Yello- w Attrition in Shanghai's Alien Zone Is Leading Inevitably to a Japanese "Here's Your Hat, What's the Hurry, so Sorry, Please Excuse."
THE WEATHER

CONGRESS
Humidity 4: SO p. m. yesterday S6rf Action on hniiorttmt
Highest temperature yesterday :is fa expected next wpi?k. with thoLowest temperature last night 37 liill Ulipart-ntl- doom-

edPrecipitation for 24 hours T Id defeat.
Precip. since first of mouth :tl who will brinf? the t
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M. A. Miller, Customs Collector, I T SEJAPFFilSH mm byWhipping Post
Penalty Goes to

Trio of Thieves
Prominent Oregon Democrat, Dies
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PORTLAND. Jan. 8 (AT)
Milton A. .Miller. 7li. Tnitecl States
collector of customs ami promi-
nent Oregon democrat, ilied early
today.

Miller bad been 111 three weeks
and unconscious since Friday.

He was widely known in the
state as an authority on the his-

tory of Orepon and was chairman
of the Chnmpoep park commission.

He was born In Lebanon, where
he was once mayor. He hail been

member of the state house of
representatives and later the sen
ate. He became collector or cus-

toms for the second time In l!l:l:(.

previously having served in the
Wilson administration. At the 1M2
national democratic convention the
Orepon delegation cast Its voles
for him for vice president.

He is survived by a grandson.
Milton Miles, Portland: a grand-- .

daughter. .Mrs. Robert West, heat- -

tie, and a sister, .Mrs. .Montague,
San Francisco.

Ilurial probably will be in Leba-

non.

IT

Crash Theory Strengthened
by Finding of Oil, Part

of Life Preserver.

SAN PEDRO, Calir, Jan. 8.

(AH) The coast guard reported
today a floating patch of oil and
a broken life preserver-wer- e found
by the crew of one of its cutters
near San Olemente Belaud, Increas.
ing fear that the navy's bomber
with seven aboard crashed into the
Pacific.

Samples were taken of the oil
and the piece of preserver were
turned over to naval authorities
who said they were uncertain that
the discovery might point to the
fate of the huge plane and its
crew, wnicn nave neen uui epoi ieu
since Wednesday.

'I lie portion ot the lite preserv- -

er bore the letters "I. S. S." and
either an "S" or an "M" but mar-
ine men said it might he from any
one of the host of surface ships
or air planes that have been search
ing for the giant seaplane.

Thirty-fiv- fighting ships which
pierced the darkness last night
with their sweeping search lights
were joined again today by 2S--

WILMINGTON. Del.. Jan. S.

( AP) Three convicted robbers
were his tied today at the public
whipping post. They were sentenc-
ed under a HfiU-- ear-ol- I lelaware
law.

A gallery of lui) men women
not permitted witnessed the whip
pings administered with a cat-o-

nine-tail- on the prisoners' bare
backs.

Two were tied lo the solid "pil
lar of the law" in the yard of the
New Castle county work house and
flogged for stealing an automobile
while the third received similar
punishment for the theft of seven
watches and a small steel safe.

Warden 101 wood II. Wilson ad
ministered -- 0 lashes lo Raymond
Shrewbrooks. 2 : ten to David
Otavani. IN), and five to Arthur
Spain, 21.

The whippings were carried out
in the midst Of a controversy (hat
ima uniuru lil'llill OIIICIIMH 1X1 Mil
value of such punishment

Warden Wilson, given the task
of carrying out today's sentences,
declared that whippings serve as a
crime deterrent and keep "big city"
crooks out of Delaware,

"Hut when a man Is taken into
the yard, shackled to a post and
lashed on his bare back In view
of the public, that man certainly
does not leave t lie post with as
good a feeling towards society as
when he went Ihere." said Khner
J. Leach, former warden.

Roseburg-Glid- e

Road Fund Asked

Of State Board

SALKM. Jan. X. (AIM A dele
gation of Roseburg citizens, headed
b;' A. C. .Marsters, ap-
peared before the state highway
commission yesterday and request
ed that federal fund available to
Douglas county for secondary high-
way construction, lie expended on
the North I'mpqua highway, start
ing at Roseburg ami working to-

ward Glide, a distance of IS miles.
Marsters stressed the importance

of this construction and urged thai
tho road be placed in proper con
dltioii.

R. H. llaldnck, stale highway en
gineer, declared that $:i.rn.inm of
federal funds would be available
for construction on county roads
this year and a similar amount in
lit:'.!). Mow much of this amount
will bo allocated t'i Douglas county
has not yet heen determined, h
said.

Itefore lids money Is allocated
to the counties the highway coin
mission will confer with all of the
county courts. Representatives ol
III of those county courts appeared

(lie highway commission to
day. Tin other county courts will
bo heard at a subsequent meeting.

ta block said t he highway com-
mission pro ha Id y would give the
Roschurg delegation a definite
answer within the next month or
six weeks.

BLAST KILLS WOMAN
300 FEET DISTANT

OIIKGON CITY. Jan. S (API
Mrs. William Wilde. 2S. of Mo-l-

la. died instantly when struck
on tlie head by a fragment ol
hI unip yesterday. She as watch-
ing blasting operations by a crew
which Included her hushand.

The accident occurred at the II.
V. llauser summer home, where
she am) her husband were care-
takers.

She was standing, wit h oi In

spectators. :tno (eel from the blast,

By FRANK JENKINS
IO news in Wednesday's pa- -

pers.
Justice Sutherland resigns, thus

Riving President Hoosevelt unoth-e- r

appointment to the supreme
court. A friend, looking through
the door as this is written, offers
this proposition:

"I'll bet you two dollars to one
lie (Roosevelt doesn't name an-

other Ku Kluxer."
(The bet, In case you are inter-

ested, wasn't taken.!

ICSTICE SCTHKItLAND is a

conservative. His retirement re-

moves all obstacles to the creation
of a liberal majority, without pack-

ing the supreme court or resort-

ing to any other device to circum-
vent the constitution.

The American system, you see,
isn't so and rigid as its
critics have maintained. Needs
have a habit of taking care of
themselves.

pflKSIDKNT ROOSEVEL T'S
budget message to congress

forecasts treasury deficits totaling
two billion dollars In the next two

years that is, the nation is ex-

pected to spend-J- the- next two

years two billion dollars more than

(Continued on page 4)
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KLAMATH FALLS, Jan. 8

(AP) A sweeping condemnation
not only of the death car driver
but also of his passengers, their
parents and the keepers of road-
side "taverns" was voiced late yes-

terday by a Klamath county coro-
ner's jury after hearing testimony
at an imprest into the auto deaths
of Grover Kveritt, l!t. and Mary
Mitchell, 17, near Merrill Dec. 5.

The jury neld that Warren Whit-lock- ,

111, who witnesses had claim
ed was not drunk at the time of
the ciash. was "morally hut not
criminally" resjNuisible for the
deaths. It also declared that other
occupants of Whiilock's car should
share responsibility because of
their willingness to ride in a

at an "excessive rate un-

der the circumstances," blamed
parents for permitting tneir chil-

dren to attend night clubs, and
recommended that "proper action
be taken" against the operator of.
the California "tavern" which the
young people visited before the
ratal accident.

Although Kveritt died shortly af-

ter the accident and Miss Mitchell
tho fnllnuintr morning, the fnouest
was postponed more than a month
so that injured survivors might
testify.

Oddities Flashed

DEEDOS OF

TERUEL YIELD

UNDER MISERY

Cold, Starvation, Sickness

Compel Surrender to
Loyalists; Outside

Relief Blocked.

MADRID, Jan. S (AIM The
agonies of thirst, of cold and of
hunger in embattled Teruel today
forced the surrender of more than
li.nou ragged insurgent soldiers
and their wailing and w eakeneil
women end children.

For 17 days they stood against
government guns, lire and dyna-
mite in guerrilla warfare.

A reintorced insurgent army out-
side the city rough t in vain to
come to their rescue.

The unsuccessful rescuing army
itself was encountering trouble.

Teruel had been an important
insurgent base for most of the
nearly IS months of civil war.

Lieut. Col. A'llurcourt. eonimnn-ner- ,

led 5till of his troops and
5(10 women, children, aged anil
wounded from a hospital hideout.
Thirty-fou- insurgent soldiers sur-

rendered from Santa Clara church.
.Many were ill. They had not eat-

en tor a week.
Emerging in groups of six. un-

der a promise of safety as prison-
ers, all asked first for water. A

number who had been underground
during the siege fainted. Their con-

dition was pitiable, the govern
ment commander reported, and
niativ were wounded. Some were
unable to walk.

Insurgents Stymied
TCitb, capitulation ot the main

insurgent body within Teruel.'1 the
government appeared definitely In

control of the strategic front,
which had been a menace to gov
ernment aleneia and Die eastern
onstal territory.
The insurgent army outside Ter

uel appeared stymied, alter the
most intensive fighting of the war.
Government forces said they heat
hack two furious attacks on the

heights of Celadas to the north
and an open country lank charge.
Forty government planes machtne- -

gunneit insurgent position
Celadat.

Red Cross Intercedes
The sudden surrender was ini-

tiated bv the International lied

("loss. A" small band with a while

Continued on page 6)

ROM K. Jan. S. (AP) Thirty
thousa nd Italians will go lo
many in to work as farm
hands under an agreement between
thn al in n iind German govern-
ments.

The arrangement announced to

day will absorb some of llaly's sur
plus farm labor and give Germany
needed am'ioiill lira! workers in the
reichs' campaign to increase its
food product inn.

The fascist federation of farm
workers, in announcing the agree-
ment, sairl it would eliminate
"hardships and humiliations" olten
ineounir-ro- tiy halian workers
abroad and luither cement Italo-
Geiritau friendship and economic
ties.

The workers will receive food,
lodging and the equivalent to
about to cents a day In wages.
They will hao sick and disability
insurance and the German govern-
ment will pay their transportation.

They will sign up for the dura-

tion of he Gorman agricultural
season which normally lasts about
ei;;bt months.

o - -

REPUBLIC CORP. BUYS
KLAMATH GAS CO.

KLAMATH KALLS, Jan. K

(AP) Pun-bas- of the Khtmalh
Natural Gas commtuv and idans
lo merge the local utility with the
Southern Oregon Gas com pany
wore announced here yesterday by
the Republic K Ice trie Power cor-

poiatinti of San Kranrd.'co.
Son t hern ' i Gas is a sub-

sidiary ol the California corpota-
t ion

Alt hoiiL'h no definite ligui e
wen- reea:-id- . il is undersiond

pi ir e was .")." mi. Hip amount
announced w hoii Republic Kh" ' no
Power tool; an option on tho Klam-

ath koi vir v lat March. Pui'-h- o
w a i made f ioui r. R ilpli W

Steams, who bought tho gas com
pany in Septemher. '.'., . ttom the
Standard Oil company of t 'a Mor-

ula.
Krnoxt Mullls of Klamath

will serve as manager.

HI

Friction Increased as Cop
Is Manhandled and Guns

of Invaders Menace
Alien Troops.

a

SHANGHAI. Jan. 8. (API-Japa- nese

soldiers trained rifles
and a machine gun on Flinch
troops In the French concession
lor an hour today and

a member of the French po-

lice in the second critical incident
in international area of Shanghai
in two days.

Two British soldiers were beat-
en yesterday.

Cornell S. Franklin, American
chairman of the Shanghai muni-

cipal council, protested strenuous-
ly against Japanese manhandling
of international settlement police.

A member of the French police
was struck today in the second in-

ternational incident in two days.
After tvo British soldiers were

beaten yesterday the British
Major General ,

protested to Japanese au-
thorities, warning that a recur-
rence might lead to "gravest con-

sequences."
French officials were strongly

considering a formal protest
against today's incident.

(In Paris, however, a foreign of-

nee spokesman said Crance was
not alarmed" by the "incident.")
Chinese press reports said

wharves, the railway station and
puhlic build inns had been dentinv.
ed by Chinese forces at Hanchow,
jsjaugsu province, eastern terminus
of the Liinghai trunk railnud,
carrying out China's "scorched
earth" policy of leaving the Japa-
nese only ruins.

Details of Melee
The belligerent show of force

against the French police began
alter a t hmese woman crossed in
to the French zone from the na-
tive district, Nantao, to obtain
water,

Japanese prohibit departure from
Nantao. A Japanese sentry struck
her.

A policeman in the concession,
of Russian nationality, intrn'vened.
He was struck in the face. Other
Japanese soldiers rushed in at
once, and started to drag the po-
liceman across the boundary into
Nantao.

The policeman slipped loose.

(Continued on page (!)

PINBALL DECISION
EXPECTED TUESDAY

SALEM. Jan. S (AP) The
state supreme court next Tuesday
was expected to hand down an
opinion as to whether the opera-
tion of pin ha games and slot ma-
chines are a lottery and in viola-
tion of the gambling provisions of
t he constitution.

The case came before the su
preme court on appeal from Poll;
county where Circuit Judge Arlie
Walker held that pinball machines
were legal under a legislative act
which authorized them to be licen-
sed.

In many counties of the slate
operation of the machines has been
banned, while in other counties
they are still operating pending a

dw'Fimi of the ooerf

From Press Wire

during rearrangement of furniture.

Brusque Entry
CHICAGO. John Scbutnake went

to the basement of his filling sta-

tion to tend to the furnace. When
he came up he fojnd only one
wall of his station standing. In the
interim a large transport truck
had careened into the structure,
virtually demolishing it.

Forgetful
CHICAGO Police are on the

loouout for Chicago's most Jittery
holdup mall.

The nervous young gunman en
tered lsadore Gottlieb's car last
night, forced hi victim tc, ::Jve up
one shoe and $('" and then fled. In
his excitement he left his gun in
the car--

Property Division
SLATTLK. Custody of the two

children went to the wife, and th
family's Scottish terrier went to
the husband when Superior Judgi
Hall filed an interlocutory divorce
decree for Harry J. Lowe, median
lc, and his estranged wife.

Control Legislation to Be
Opposed by Northwest

Group; Surplus Held
Not True Basis.

M1NNKAPOLIS, Jan. K. AP)
Wheat farmers in .Minnesota,

the Daknias and Molilalia, who pro-
duce most of the nation's hard
red spring or bread wheat, appear-
ed united today in opposition (o
any legislative eflort to restrict
their production.

Anticipating some form of crop
control in farm legislation now

a congressional conference
committee, they asserted:

No surplus of hard red spring
wheal exists, although there may
be more of oilier types than can
be consumed Conditions in the
four states offer no promise, of a
surplus In l!i;!X; the J!i:t7 crop of
approximately .'lli.diMi bushels
would jus: about meet milling re-

quirements.
They cited bureau of agricultur-

al economics figures listing impor-
tation of il!i.:t:ti,tir.o bushels of
hard red spring wheat from Can-
ada from i when drought
cut product-io- far below uoimiil In
the four states.

The statement that there is a
surplus of wheat, they contended,
does not present a true picture,
since there may l a surplus of
one type suitable for certain use,
while an Insufficient amount of
another type would necessitate im-

portation.
Already, grain rtenlerr ostium led,

more than in million of the antici
pated !)') million export volume
lias gone into export channels,
moving mostly out of (lie hard red
winter wheat bell of the sou t li

st, Kansas, ( iklahonia and I hi1

Texas panhandle, through gull
ports.

Northwest wheal growers as
serted crop control should be con-
fined to areas producing surplus
types of wheat.

Right now these farmers con-

template a short wheal crop in

(Continued on page (i

VETS HOME HERE

Administrator Hines Tells
of Bureau's Plans in

Washington Talk.
An Associated Pi ss dispatch

from Washington, C; today
quotes General Frank limes
veterans' administrator, to the ef
feet that general ami surgical hos
pital service Is to be provided at
the veterans ad in nisi alien lac
ily ill Rosebillg before the close of
the fiscal year of l!W!t.

it Is hciicvcd that reference
made by General lines to the
Rosebiirg facility in tesihnon
made puhlic uiih the iulioduciion
in congress of the independent of
fices appropriations hill, liidicutc
plans lo convert Ik; hospital build
lug of the former Oregon State
soldiers boiiio Inlo general use.

Ihitldingr, of the new facility
have heeii converted into pur
poses and there has been much de-
mand on the part of Oregon veter-
ans t hat some provision for gen-
eral ami suig'cal hospilall.atlon he
provided.

At present all of Hie buildings
of tho former state homo are uir
ncriipiod. but Hie administration In
known to have under considera-
tion a plan tn put tho former hos-

pital building into use following a
minor prog turn of remodelling.

ROOSEVELT SPEECH
SET FOR TONIGHT

UASIIINinilN-rjan-
.

S (AI'I
TliMtiManilH of ili'limrratH will

pay lit" In '" I'M .In i' IiiiiIkIii
in liiimir Anilniw .IiicIihiiii anil
In ri'ilni ii Ihi'lr pai ly'H KM I.:!!''.
.1. 11.11

I'l III lElllMI'Vl'll Will W)l'lll(
ill tin' illnni r hi'iiv Hih intilM'Hf
u hi liinaili iik (all i al
'i.:i'i p. in. I' S.T.

it -

PLANE EXPLOSION
KILLS ARMY FLIER

liONOLri.C, .Inn. H (API
A houih-ladci- hi ui v pin suit p'atic
thrown out of control by a midair
explosion carrier Lieut, Paul 1'
Hunker Jr., lis, to his death es
tcrday In the nmgod mountain.'-nea-

Scholield bariarks.

Night Session Threat Fails
to Halt Oratory; Dixie

Senators to Present
New Wage Bill.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (AP)
Senators waging a parliamentary
ha tile against the
bill said today they had enough
speeches on tap to prolong their
niibiiHlerfng lacllcs indefinitely.

Soul item filibusters turned to-

day to communism, fascism and
uaism for new targets of elo- -

IIIII'IH'K
..m,m,- wvni.t n k r

n) m.iv .i.nnunnn.i w'i, nii,i
these "subversive" influences in
America but introduced two bills
lo put teeth into his argument
that there should 1e laws against
the dissemination of foreign propa-
ganda In this country.

The handful of senators who
comprised Reynolds' audience ap-
peared in festive mood. Several
of them smiled knowingly as the
speaker rambled from subject to
subject.

.Majority Leader Ilarkley of Ken-

tucky held out the threat of night .

sessions to choko otf their ora-

tory, but not even that, they said,
could Upset their schedule.

Heartened by Borah
Opponents of the hill took heart

from the vigorous attack Senator
Horah made on the measure yes-

terday. They said It gave power-
ful Hupport of their contention tho
bill is unconstltutitviul .and, should,
be shelved,

"Tho race problem," flora h snfd,
"Is one which doesn't yield readily
to legislative treatment."

Ciuler present laws, he said, ne
groes often "suffer discrimination
at the hands of the federal gov-
ernment."

A negro girl, he said, may win
civil service rating by examina

tion "ami when she comes lo get
job and they see she Is a ne

gro, they tell her the, job is
filled."

The senate, awaiting committee
reports on farm ami housing bills
passer) at the special session, had
little before It beside, the lvnching
bill.

The house, was to decido Mon

(Continued on on go 0)

THAT SLEW 3 TOTS

KUZAML'THTON, Tenn., Jan.
X. (API Kight persons were jail-
ed today - two on murder charges

In the investigation of dynamite
blast that, wrecked a home and
killed three children.

Shcrilf J. M. Moreland said the
arrested men were White Toilet t
and Lee Walker. A murder war-
rant had been issued for Crave
Tollctt. a brother of White.

Sheriff Moreland said lit was
working on u theory the dynamit-
ing ycsioi diiy of the Harmon
Gouge home near here was linked
with a slaying in Ri:tli. Gouge,
father of the victims, is waiting
trial in connection with the case.

Tho shorilf said the Tolletts
wore broihers o," Arnold Toilet t
who was slain here In V.i'Mt. He
said Gouge, a Johnson City restau-
rant opcraior, is under $10, (aid
bond in connection with the slay
ing and is scheduled to face trial
next mouth.

it "hopes" to have all of I hem
hark atoiind Jan. 17.

General Motors Corp. has not
revealed w hen it will recall the
io.uuu eniplo os It announced on
Dee. US would be lair) off because
of "the recession In business."

Homer Marl in, I'liltcd Automo-
bile Worker of America prenideni,
told tho senate unemployment com-
mittee Fiiday that half lie auto-
mobile w orkers In h troll havo
been lairl off and that those re
maining at work are employed only

- In L't hours each week.
Hi- placed General Motors em

ph incut at It; ,"iu) worker.-
against a PtltT lop of 22D,tMMt;

i"hiyler al Ki.whi against ko.himi,
ami estimated Kord at 50.UUH

against a top of !i".
The figures cover tho en tiro

General Motors ami Chrysler or-

gan iza Hons, while those for Konl
are for the River Rouge plunG
alone. I

s,ilt('H' W1" m't:K tnnavy planes, scanning an area of
miles of the coast between liwh the county as one ot the oftce

San Luis Obispo oil the north and tlvel-- units.
Knsenada, Lower California on Pereonnel Designated
the south. The executive committee named

Milton A. Miller

Personnel of Organization
to Direct Program in

Douglas Named.

Completion of an organization
to direct the President's birthday
celebration In Douglas county was
annouuer-- today by Dr. L. A. ,

county chairman. The organi-
sation Includes an executive com1'
mi t tee, community
chairmen anil committee heads.

Heretofore the president's birth-
day has been celebrated at a ball
from which proceeds went to, a
fund to he used in the fight against
paralysis.

This year a more extensive cam
paign is in progress, with each
community m the country being
urged to participate. Conlrihu
lions, money raising programs and
like efforts are scheduled to rifTse
funds to be used In combatting the
disease.

A large portion of the money is
retained within the county, while
the balance goes to the Warm
Springs, Georgia,, foundation, for
use in research.

Tho Dou.'rlas county groups, Mr.

lo aid in Hit- - iiniuir;ii Ik oiiims-I
lit UHOI'Kl! .U:llcc, II. (', IIitk, W.
M. Campbell anil I.. 'rlthiiil-n-
II. V. W'illilH'ily va.s nailu-i- l trras

and 'I'. C. Iliirliii'l was
mailt e:i!cutivo

Vii-i- ' clmirnii'ii nris Mih. Flunk
Mradslid-I- , Kidilln; .Mrs. AHimi,
.SuthiTliii; ,lis (.'Immll,

Mibk Liu-ll- Ciinnlnnluini,
(ili'liilaln; ,lrn. liny liuyiinlilF, ,lyi
lie Cret-k- ; ,Iish IikhwHI, ;

.Mrs. I.iuy Mnoic.
Mrs. Arlhur Mamli. I.nokhmislass;
Dr. .M. II. IflyliT. i ; Mm.
.Inlin hYrKilsin. lays ('rffk; Mrs.

Cnrlis, Azalia; Mrs. Ilarrv
lioyb-- , Camas V illi-y- ; Zilnlia I'ati li

I'll. Drain; Mrs. (.'. c. I i'.

A coinmitti'i' of wiiim--
lias lii'i-- naini'd iliiiflinK Mis
lii'iii-Kf- Mrs. Waltir

Mrs. .1. M. .In, Id, Alii-- IVIaml.
Mrs. Karl I'llriih, Mrs. Chimin
llaki-r- .Mis. Klli-- I'o.u. Mrs. .1.

rnnni-r- . .miss akiii-- I'llillliil'd,
Miss Jani'l .Moffat, Mrs.

Mrs. J. A. Hurt, Mrs. liny
Yinini!, Mi:.s Hit I.anhaih, Mrs, .1.

A. llardinK. Mrs. .

Mrs. C. ;. Fcrrli-r- , .Mrs. Ilnth

(Continued on page 61

POLICE TO ARREST
LICENSE LAGGARDS

State policemen have been given
instructions to arrest ititioiimltili-owner-

who have failed to
l!:is liconse plates tor their car,
Sergeant Paul Parsons announced

(today. Ten arrests were made in a
traffic check Fiiday night, hul no
fines were assessed, the motorists
being given an opportunity to avoid
penalties by making hiniiedlaio
euse application.

PORTLANDPAPER
DISPUTE UNSETTLED

composing room mployes, who
have nut horizor) their leader to
call ft strike at their dlficretlon.

(Siveii up for dead was Cadet
Scott P. Hawkins. 2!t. of Jefter-so-

City, Mo., who fell from his
plane Thursday while engaged in
the search.

INFANTRY UNIT TO
VISIT ROSEBURG

.Major II, 1). Ilagnall. T.T. S. army
recruiting officer in Portland, an-
nounced today that a demonstra-
tion of the use of modern infantry
weapons, put on by a modern in
fantry unit, will be given in Rose-- j

mB ..i ,.. . .miiNMj.
j., iii n iii'MMMini mil (Mill nun
from the historic 7th infantry from
Vancouver-- Wasn., barracks. The
platoon will be accompanied by
the infantry band.

Captain R. 10. G. Opie. 7th infan-
try, will have charge of the demon
st rat ion platoon, while an ant
Officer Arthur S. Haynes, nil,,il
States iiriiiv will llio hand

- o -

LONG TERMS GIVEN
PAIR ARRESTED HERE

James Iturgess. IS, and George
Malt son. Hi. arretted here early
this week and returned to Olvmpia.
Washington, to answer to burglary
charges. were sentenced to I

;irs In the Washington state re
formatory, according to word re
ceived here today. The two youths.
who. according to Sheritf Perrv
Webb, admitted a number of iwity
thefts ami a burglary here, wore
reported to have con lesser) 12

burglaries in the Mud Ray district
at Olvmpia.

- - o

AUTO BLOW KILLS
WILLAMETTE 'GRAD'

PORTLAND. Jan. ft -- - (AP)

Hy tho Associated Press.

Thousands in Holiday Layoffs to
Be Called Back by Auto Industry

He Knows
PHILADELPHIA. The idea of

stopping hiccoughs by frightening
the hiccougher is "all wet." says
Pasquale Roll!. .ho has been hic-

coughing for eight days.
He started hiccoughing after he

was scared in an automobile acci-

dent.

Veteran
IIIOIILIN. Md. s who

smoke In talkfests ar ound the
count ry store have nothing on

John Merlin Ilrown.
Trie youngster sat on a Vox In a

store here and puffed a corncob
pipe while his mother, Mrs. John
Brown, shopped. Explaining her
son had smoked since he w as is
months old. phe bought him a fivi;
cent cigar to smoke alter dinner.

Safe Safe at Last
COLORADO SPRINGS. Now it

can be told. The vault in the oftice
of the county superintendent of
schools hadn't been locked for 30

years.
The combination was lost, and

the door was left unlocked. The
combination was found in a drawer

DKTROIT. Jan. s (API A

hai woi k trend in the automo-
bile Industry was under way tola
alter holiday layolis.

The Chr sler Coi p. announced
last nli'lit bat the ,r.:. i person
who wore working In Its plants at
lie l me of t he curtailment tec.

j; will ret urn Tuesday.
The Hudson Motor Car Co. said

this week that it would "put mono)
md men back to work" In announr- -

ilnr the of $1 1. .oiiii
!iir materials and equipment to
'icl: in immediate prodttr-Ho- of a

car in Hie field.
It it would imiease

fioin tl.hitU lo L'.lti'ii with-
in tho in xi tew weei;-- , adding
' li,'i'.uuu a month to Its factor
payroll.

The Foul Motor Co. said that
less than :!.V'mhp of the 7.t work-

ers at Its mammoth Rouge plant
in Dearbotn are Idle now, ami that

Iniuroi by ail automobile near1 . .

White Salmon. Wash., Wednesday.' PORTLAND. Jan. H -- (AI'i
Ross Gladden. 22. an employe ot Now f paper- publishers and re pi

Portland Orcgonian and grarl- srntativog of t he Interna' tonal
mite last year of Willamette uni-- Typographh :il union said tndaj
verslty, where he was editor ofjthat no developments had oecurierl
the "Collegian." died last tiist ht. looking tow ard a settlement ot a

Officers sairl he was struck after .dispute over wages ami hours of
apparently stopping bis automo-
bile to examine the headlight. His
widow and parents (survive.


